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IN TRO DUC TION
Many an cie nt ear ly dia ge ne tic si de ri te con cre tio ns are thoug ht 
to ha ve been pre ci pi ta ted by mic ro bial ly-me dia ted reac tio ns, 
and their tra ce ele me nt che mis try has been used to in fer 
pa laeoen vi ron men ts of for ma tion (e.g. ma ri ne ver sus fres hwa-
ter). The stron gly va ryi ng che mi cal com po si tio ns of si de ri te 
con cre tio ns are go ver ned bo th by po re-wa ter ori gin and by 
mic ro bial in fl uen ce, (CO LE MAN & RAI SWE LL, 1993; 
DUAN et al., 1996). MOZ LEY (1989, 1989a), showed that 
ear ly dia ge ne tic si de ri tes from ma ri ne en vi ron men ts are 
»im pu re«, con tai ni ng con si de rab le amoun ts of Mg and Ca, 
and ne ver ap proac hi ng e nd-mem ber si de ri te com po si tio ns, 
whi le si de ri tes from fre sh-wa ter en vi ron men ts of ten at tain 
e nd-mem ber com po si tion. This »im pu re« che mi cal com po si-
tion of the stu died mic ro-con cre tio ns may be lin ked to crystal-
li za tion from ma ri ne wa te rs rat her than from fl u vial ones. 
For ma tion of si de ri tic con cre tio ns – arou nd or wit hin cal ca-
reous mac ro fos sil ske le to ns, or in clo se as so cia tion wi th the se 
– is frequen tly inter pre ted as a dia ge ne tic pro ce ss ear ly in the 
ho st se di men ts bu rial his to ry, me dia ted by bac te rial ly ge ne ra-
ted car bon dioxi de and in te rac tion of se di me nt and po re-wa ter 
ca tio ns (MOO RE et al., 1992).
It is we ll known that mic ro bes play an im por ta nt ro le in 
the for ma tion of va rious ear ly dia ge ne tic no du lar struc tu res 
(CA SA NO VA et al., 1999; CAS TAI NER et al., 1999; DA HA-
NAYA KE and KRUM BEIN, 1986; PREAT et al.,1999, 2000). 
So me bac te ria de po sit fer ric iron oxi des and hydroxi des on 
their ce ll sur fa ce, eit her di rec tly as a pro du ct of the res pi ra tion 
pro ce ss or in di rec tly by in fl uen ci ng the pH and Eh of their 
en vi ro me nt (GA DD, 2004; NEAL SON, 1983).
The re are nu me rous oc cur ren ces of car bo na te shel ls in 
con cre tio ns sug ges ti ng that cal ca reous ha rd par ts are si tes of 
nuc lea tion, but the re are al so fi n din gs of un fos si li fe rous con cre-
tio ns and con cre tio ns con tai ni ng non car bo na te fos si ls (BAI RD, 
1986; AL LI SON & PYE, 1994; MAR TIN, 1999). Su ch un fos-
si li fe rous con cre tio ns in di ca te that she ll car bo na te alo ne 
can not be res pon sib le for con cre tion for ma tion and that mic ro-
bial me dia tion is a sig ni fi  ca nt fac tor in the for ma tion of ear ly 
dia ge ne tic con cre tio ns.
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Si de ri te as an in di ca tor of the de po si tio nal en vi ron me nt
Si de ri te, the sim ple st Fe2+ bea ri ng car bo na te, oc cu rs as an 
aut hi ge nic mi ne ral in se di men ta ry roc ks (e.g. MOZ LEY & 
CA ROT HE RS, 1992). It usual ly for ms con cre tio ns, whi ch 
pre ci pi ta ted wit hin the po re-spa ces of se di men ts af ter de po si-
tion (CUR TIS et al., 1986). The ideal so li d-so lu tion be tween 
Mg- and Fe-car bo na te was pro ven by CHAI & NAV ROT SKY 
(1994). The se aut ho rs showed that the po si tio ns of X-Ray 
refl ec tio ns, and the uni t-ce ll pa ra me te rs, gra dual ly mig ra te 
alo ng wi th the chan ge of che mi cal com po si tion. The an gu lar 
po si tio ns of the se dis cre te refl ec tio ns are, howe ver, not cha rac-
te ris tic of e nd-mem ber car bo na te com po si tio ns, but they can 
be as sig ned to ge ne ral com po si tio nal zo ni ng. They cou ld al so 
be at tri bu ted to in ter me dia te com po si tio ns wit hin the no n-
i deal mixi ng se ries of Ca-Fe car bo na tes. In this com po si tio nal 
se ries, the oc cur ren ce of broad ban ds in stead of dis cre te, we ll-
de fi  ned refl ec tio ns, mig ht re su lt from the mixtu re of su b-mic ri-
tic Ca- and Fe-car bo na te crysta ls whi ch are smal ler than the 
do mai ns of co he re nt scat te ri ng of X-Rays. The oc ca sio nal 
in put of brac ki sh wa te rs in to the es tua ry was pro ven by the 
oc cur ren ce of brac ki sh mic ro fau na in the se di men ts. It is ve ry 
li ke ly that the san dy laye rs di rec tly un der lyi ng the layer 
bea ri ng the dis cus sed mic ro-con cre tio ns of si de ri te, may we ll 
be the pat hway of in fi l tra tion of fre sh wa ter car ryi ng the dis sol-
ved iron, whi ch sub sequen tly for ms the si de ri te mic ro-con cre-
tio ns growi ng in po re-spa ces of the se di me nt.
Si de ri te has of ten been used as an in di ca tor of the de po si-
tio nal en vi ron me nt of a se di me nt, as it can on ly fo rm un der 
res tric ted geoc he mi cal con di tio ns. This usual ly neg lec ts the 
pos si bi li ty that si de ri te was for med la ter, dia ge ne ti cal ly, due 
to in te rac tion wi th groun dwa ter. Al thou gh car bo na tes en ric hed 
wi th fer rous iron (si de ri te, an ke ri te, fer roan do lo mi te) are 
ra re ly fou nd in se di men ts de ri ved from we ll-ae ra ted an cie nt 
de po si ts in clu di ng soi ls and pa leo so ls, they are not un com mon 
in ma ri ne and fres hwa ter se di men ta ry roc ks of va rious geo lo-
gic ages. Pre ci pi ta tion of si de ri te requi res the fol lowi ng con di-
tio ns: ve ry low par tial pres su re of oxygen (ge ne ral ly be low 
10–6 a tm), ve ry hi gh par tial pres su re of car bon dioxi de (ca. 
10–1.5 a tm), and a neut ral to slig htly aci dic de po si tio nal en vi-
ron me nt, usual ly be tween pH 5.5 and 7.5 and hi gh to tal con cen-
tra tion of Fe2+. Sub sur fa ce wa te rs su ch as the lower co lum ns 
of euxi nic wa ter bo dies or se di me nt po re fl ui ds, can acqui re 
the con di tio ns requi si te for si de ri te for ma tion throu gh a se ries 
of mic ro bial and abio tic reac tio ns in vol vi ng iro n-bea ring mi ne-
ra ls and or ga nic mat ter of va rious ori gin (LAN GMUIR, 1969, 
1997). Si de ri tes of dif fe re nt geo lo gic ages ha ve wi de ly dif fe-
re nt Fe/Ca ra tios and δ13C va lues. Ma ny mo de rn si de ri tes, 
howe ver, pos se ss ve ry po si ti ve and va riab le δ13C and δ18O 
va lues, sug ges ti ng that the CO2 requi red for their for ma tion 
was ge ne ra ted from the de com po si tion of or ga nic mat ter by 
met ha no ge ns (ADA MS et al., 2006; MOR TI MER & CO LE-
MAN, 1997; MOZ LEY & WER SIN, 1992). Pro ces ses that 
can cau se a dec rea se in the δ18O va lue of po re-fl uid, (a nd hen ce 
δ18O va lue of the si de ri te), are mi ne ra l-wa ter in te rac tio ns in 
par tial ly clo sed che mi cal mic ro syste ms (MOO RE et al., 1992), 
and bac te rial or ga nic deg ra da tion un der re du ci ng en vi ron-
men ts (SA SS et al., 1991).
In ma ri ne set tin gs, pyri te is com mon ly mo re pre va le nt 
than si de ri te due to the hi gh sul fa te con cen tra tio ns in seawa-
ter. Howe ver, even in ma ri ne or brac ki sh en vi ron men ts, si de-
ri te may pre ci pi ta te du ri ng ear ly dia ge ne sis if the wa te rs 
con tain low le ve ls of bioa vai lab le or ga nic mat ter. Even in su ch 
ca ses, un der con di tio ns of res tric ted avai la bi li ty of or ga nic 
mat ter, Fe(III)-re du ci ng bac te ria can out com pe te sul fa te-re du-
ci ng bac te ria for the or ga nic sub stra te, re sul ti ng in a pre fe ren-
tial pre ci pi ta tion of si de ri te at the expen se of pyri te (A DA MS 
et al., 2006). Hen ce, pyri te and si de ri te are usual ly mu tual ly 
exclu si ve wit hin a sin gle sam ple.
Dis sol ved iron is pre se nt in bo th ma ri ne and fre sh wa te rs 
and is de ri ved from the re duc tion of fi  ne-grai ned det ri tal iron 
oxi de mi ne ra ls by or ga nic ma te rial in the se di me nt. Oxygen 
is ra pid ly dep le ted upon de po si tion in se di men ts ri ch in or ga-
nic car bon, due to exhaus ti ve ae ro bic de cay. Even if the over-
lyi ng wa ter is oxyge na ted, ae ro bic de cay wit hin the up per few 
mil li met res of or ga ni c-ri ch se di me nt wi ll main tain anoxic re du-
ci ng con di tio ns.
Given anoxic con di tio ns and re du ced iron, the pri ma ry 
fac tor that de ter mi nes whet her pyri te or si de ri te wi ll fo rm is 
the pre sen ce of sul fi  de (H2S and HS–). Pyri te is the end pro du ct 
of a se ries of reac tio ns that fi r st com bi ne re du ced iron and 
sul fi  de to fo rm me tas tab le mo no sul fi  de iron mi ne ra ls, whi ch 
then sub sequen tly rea ct wi th aqueous sul fur spe cies to fo rm 
the di sul fi de. The ove ra ll reac tion is gi ven by BER NER 
(1981):
3H2S + S0 + Fe2O3 = 2FeS2 + 3H20
Sul fi  des are pro du ced from sul fa te (SO42–) du ri ng bac te-
rial de com po si tion of or ga nic mat ter. Ma ri ne wa te rs are en ric-
hed in sul fa te re la ti ve to fre sh wa te rs by a fac tor of 100 so that 
ma ri ne se di men ts ri ch in or ga ni cs pro du ce abun da nt sul fi  de, 
whi le fres hwa ter se di men ts are sul fi  de poor. Or ga nic de cay 
al so pro vi des so me sul fa te to the se di men ta ry en vi ron me nt, 
but this sour ce is neg li gib le re la ti ve to the quan ti ty of sul fa te 
avai lab le from in ter sti tial ma ri ne wa ter, and from the dif fu sion 
in to the se di me nt of sul fa te from the es sen tial ly in fi  ni te sour ce 
in the over lyi ng wa ter co lu mn. Ma ri ne se di men ta ry en vi ron-
men ts are thus ter med »sul fi  dic en vi ron men ts« in Ber ne r’s 
clas si fi  ca tion, wi th pyri te bei ng the cha rac te ris tic ear ly dia ge-
ne tic mi ne ral.
Si de ri te for ms throu gh the com bi ned ef fec ts of iron re duc-
tion and bac te rial met ha no ge ne sis of or ga nic car bon com poun ds 
by the fol lowi ng ove ra ll reac tion (CUR TIS et al., 1986):
7CH2O + 2Fe2O3 = 3CH4 + 4FeCO3 + H2O
As wi th pyri te, the sour ce of iron is the re duc tion of det ri-
tal iron oxi des in a stron gly re du ci ng, or ga ni c-ri ch se di men-
ta ry en vi ron me nt. Si de ri te is ra re ly pre ci pi ta ted in ma ri ne en vi-
ron men ts be cau se Ca2+ reac ts pre fe ren tial ly wi th bi car bo na te 
at nor mal ma ri ne con cen tra tio ns. The Fe2+/Ca2+ ra tio in nor mal 
ma ri ne wa te rs is two or de rs of mag ni tu de too sma ll to per mit 
si de ri te pre ci pi ta tion (MAT SU MO TO & II JI MA, 1981). In a 
re du ci ng ma ri ne se di men ta ry en vi ron me nt, Fe2+ is pre ven ted 
from buil di ng up to a con cen tra tion that wou ld per mit si de ri te 
for ma tion by its reac tion wi th sul fi  des to fo rm pyri te. The re-
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fo re, on ly in a »non sul fi  dic en vi ron me nt« can Fe2+ be pre ci pi-
ta ted as si de ri te (BER NER, 1981).
The mo st li ke ly way to ac hie ve a non sul fi  dic en vi ron me nt 
is to exhaus ti ve ly rea ct all avai lab le sul fi  de in the se di me nt po re 
wa te rs. This is most ea si ly ac com plis hed in sul fa te-poor, no n-
ma ri ne se di men ta ry en vi ron men ts. Or ga ni c-ri ch, no n-ma ri ne 
se di men ta ry en vi ron men ts har bour op ti mal con di tio ns for si de-
ri te for ma tion. The scar ci ty of sul fa te (a nd the re fo re sul fi  de) in 
no n-ma ri ne wa ter li mi ts sul fa te re duc tion of or ga nic mat ter and 
pyri te for ma tion. Re du ced iron ac cu mu la tes in so lu tion as 
met ha no ge ne sis pro du ces abun da nt bi car bo na te io ns that 
com bi ne wi th Fe2+ to pro du ce si de ri te. At tain me nt of this 
»met ha nic en vi ron me nt« du ri ng the ear ly sta ges of dia ge ne sis 
sug ges ts that the ini tial de po si tio nal en vi ron me nt was sul fa te-
poor and, the re fo re, no n-ma ri ne (EMER SON, 1976; BER NER, 
1981; MCMIL LAN & SCHWER TMA NN, 1998).
Our aim in this pa per is to de mon stra te that car bo na te 
shel ls wi th their or ga nic mat rix pro vi de a sub stra te for mic ro-
bial growth, and mic roor ga nis ms are res pon sib le for pro ces ses 
fa vou ri ng con cre tion growth.
MA TE RIA LS AND MET HO DS
Sam pli ng lo ca tion
Gas tro pod she ll sam ples and con cre tio ns we re col lec ted in 
Plio ce ne sa nd and clay be ds of Li pov lja ni, wes te rn Sla vo nia, 
Croa tia (Fig.1).
The se se di men ts are known as the Pa lu di na be ds af ter an 
old na me Pa lu di na (NEU MAYR & PAUL, 1875), whi ch was 
used for gas tro po ds to day known as Vi vi pa ri dae. The Li pov-
lja ni Plio ce ne san ds and clays wi th vi vi pa rid gas tro po ds are 
fres hwa ter la ke se di men ts wi th a sig ni fi  ca nt fl u vial in put of 
det ri tal si li cic las tic and car bo na te ma te rial (TAKŠIĆ, 1951).
The se se di men ts rep re se nt the fi  nal se di men ta tion sta ges 
in la kes that we re the la st rem na nt of the Pa ra tet hys ba sin.
EXPE RI MEN TAL
Mor pho lo gic ob ser va tio ns of sam ples we re car ried out usi ng 
an op ti cal po la ri za tion mic ros co pe and a Tes can TS 5136 scan-
ni ng elec tron mic ros co pe (SEM). The sa me SEM mic ros co pe 
equip ped wi th the Oxfo rd ener gy dis per si ve spec tro me ter 
(EDS), coup led wi th INCA system, was used for ele men tal 
dis tri bu tion ana lysis in the sam ples.
Mine ral pha se de ter mi na tio ns of the stu died con cre tion 
and ho st se di me nt sam ples we re do ne by Phi li ps X’pe rt 
powder dif frac to me ter, run ni ng at 45 kV and 40 mA. Sam ples 
for mor pho lo gic SEM ob ser va tion we re pre pa red from frac tu-
red gas tro pod shel ls and con cre tio ns. In the fi r st ca se, sma ll 
par ts of the she ll or con cre tio ns we re sim ply moun ted on the 
SEM stu bs and sput te red wi th go ld or car bon. The ot her con cre-
tio ns we re bro ken in ha lf to expo se the cen tral sec tion of the 
gas tro pod she ll – su ch frac tu red con cre tio ns we re car bon 
coa ted. The se sam ples we re exa mi ned by SEM ope ra ti ng in 
se con da ry elec tron (SE), or ba ck scat te red (BSE) mo de at an 
ac ce le ra ti ng vol ta ge of 1–30 kV. EDS qua li ta ti ve ana lysis was 
per for med on car bon coa ted sam ples at an ac ce le ra ti ng vol ta ge 
of 20 kV. Po lis hed thin sec tio ns of the con cre tio ns we re used 
for ele men tal map pi ng and quan ti ta ti ve EDS ana lysis. So me 
of the frac tu red con cre tio ns we re se lec ti ve ly et ched wi th 1% 
HCl so lu tion to re mo ve car bo na te ce me nt be tween mic ro bial 
fi  la men ts. The gas tro pod she ll in the cen tre was pro tec ted from 
et chi ng by the fol lowi ng pro ce du re: thin alu mi num foil was 
cut in the sha pe of the con cre tion sec tion wi th an ope ni ng 
abo ve the lo ca tion of the gas tro pod she ll. This »shie ld« was 
fi xed over the con cre tion. Shiel ded con cre tio ns we re car bon 
coa ted, and af ter the foil shie ld was re mo ved on ly the cen tral 
pa rt was co ve red by car bon, whi le the re st of the she ll was in 
its na tu ral sta te. The car bon fi  lm thus pro tec ted the she ll from 
dis so lu tion du ri ng the et chi ng pro ce ss. The et chi ng of se lec ti-
ve ly coa ted con cre tio ns was mo ni to red and con trol led un der 
a ste reo mic ros co pe. Sam ples for op ti cal mic ros co py we re 
re sin em bed ded prior to cut ti ng. So me of the sli des for op ti cal 
Fi gu re 1: Lo ca tion map, X-sam pli ng si te.
Fi gu re 2: The Eh – pH diag ram for the system Fe-C-O-H at 25 C, showi ng 
the cal cu la ted sta bi li ty fi e ld of si de ri te.
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mic ros co py we re stai ned wi th po tas sium fer ri cya ni de. XRD 
ana lysis was per for med on un trea ted ma te rial, but al so re pea-
ted on the sa me ma te rial af ter treat me nt wi th 1% HCl so lu tion 
to re mo ve cal ci te.
Two bat ches of the se di me nt wi th the gas tro pod shel ls 
we re used for the de ter mi na tion of pH when mixed wi th an 
aqueous pha se. About 20 g of se di me nt was equi lib ra ted wi th 
(a) deio ni zed – MilliQ wa ter, and (b) wi th nor mal tap wa ter 
– and le ft to equi lib ra te for 7 days. Af ter equi lib ra tion the pH 
of the aqueous pha ses we re (a) = 8.78 and (b) = 7.38.
This equi lib rium pH va lue and the en thal py of si de ri te 
for ma tion (LAN GMUIR, 1969) was used to cal cu la te the Eh-
pH diag ram shown in Fig. 2. The Eh-pH sta bi li ty fi el ds of the 
abo ve mi ne ra ls (a nd/or their pre cur so rs) in di ca te anoxic con di-
tio ns for the ori gi nal de po si tio nal en vi ron me nt. A pCO2 vs. 
pH pre do mi nan ce diag ram was con struc ted, showi ng the 
stab le pha ses and so lu bi li ties in a mi ne ra l-so lu tion system. 
The as su med ΣFe = 10–4 mol L–1 (Fig. 3).
RE SUL TS AND DIS CUS SION
Nor mal ly, the ou ter sur fa ce of the con cre tio ns is ir re gu lar and 
com po sed of sub mil li met ric moun ds. Exa mi na tion of the frac-
tu red con cre tio ns con tai ni ng gas tro pod shel ls, usi ng ste reo and 
SEM mic ros co py in di ca ted an excel le nt sta te of she ll sur fa ce 
pre ser va tion wit hout any sig ns of dis so lu tion (Fig 4).
The ara go ni tic she ll in the con cre tion cen tre has an en ve-
lo pe of ra dial ly ema na ti ng fi  la men ts exten di ng from the she ll 
in the cen tre to the ou ter ed ge of the con cre tion. Evi den ce of 
she ll mi ne ral rep la ce me nt was not fou nd in the con cre tio ns. 
The fi  la men ts are em bed ded in the tran spa re nt mat rix wi th 
mic ro la mi na ted struc tu re (Fi gs. 5–7).
EDS ana lysis of mic ro bial fi  la men ts shows Fe, Mn, O 
wi th mi nor tra ces of Cu, As, Zn. The mat rix be tween fi  la men ts 
con tai ns Fe, Ca, Mn, C, O (Fig. 8).
On the ba sis of crystal ha bit and ele me nt con te nt, as we ll 
as on XRD da ta of extrac ted sam ples from mi ne ra li zed mic ro-
bial fi  la men ts and sur roun di ng mat rix, it can be con clu ded that 
the fi  la men ts we re mi ne ra li zed wi th goet hi te. The mat rix 
be tween the fi  la men ts has been de ter mi ned as cal ci te and si de-
ri te (Fig. 9).
Fi gu re 3: Pre do mi nan ce diag ram of the stab le pha ses in the mi ne ra l-
so lu tion system Fe2+ – Fe(OH)2(s) – FeCO3(s), at ΣFe = 10–4 mol L–1.
Fi gu re 4: SEM bac kscat ter ima ge of the frac tu red con cre tion wi th 
gas tro pod she ll in the cen tre.
Fi gu re 5: Laye red struc tu re of the con cre tion, Sh – gas tro pod she ll, 
C – con cre tion.
Fi gu re 6: SEM bac kscat ter ima ge of the gas tro pod she ll wa ll (Sh) and 
mic ro bial fi  la men ts (f ) em bed ded in car bo na te mat rix (mx).
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The ve ry sma ll si ze of the crystal li tes in di ca tes that nuc lea-
tion do mi na ted over crystal growth, whi ch im plies ve ry ra pid 
pre ci pi ta tion from su per sa tu ra ted so lu tio ns (KRAUS KO PF, 
1994).
All ho st se di me nt ma te rial is la te ral ly dis pla ced by mic ro-
bial growth and the re is no det ri tal ma te rial em bed ded in the 
con cre tion. Ea ch la mi na tion sequen ce star ts wi th tran spa re nt 
co lour le ss la mi nae, whi ch gra dual ly be co me red di sh in co lour 
and tran spa re nt . The la mi na tion sequen ce so me ti mes en ds 
wi th com ple te ly opaque la mi nae (Fi gs. 10 and 11).
EDS ana lysis of the opaque la mi nae in di ca tes an in crea se 
in car bon and iro n-sul fi  de con te nt. Con cre tio ns so me ti mes 
fea tu re cor ro sion pi ts on the sur fa ce but al so wit hin the con cre-
tion. Su ch cor ro sion struc tu res are sur roun ded wi th red di sh to 
yel low li mo ni te ri ms (Fig. 10).
Fi gu re 7: The sa me pa rt of the con cre tion shown on Fig.5. et ched wi th 
1% HCl so lu tion. Acid et chi ng dis sol ved car bo na te mat rix and expo sed 
in so lub le iro n-oxi de coa ted mic ro bial fi  la men ts. Sh – cros sed la mel lar 
struc tu re of the gas tro pod she ll wa ll, f – mic ro bial fi  la men ts.
Fi gu re 8: EDS ele me nt ma ps of Mn, Ca and Fe, re cor ded from de com po-
sed and mi ne ra li zed mic ro bial fi  la men ts shown in the rec tan gle. BSE (Ba ck 
scat ter elec tron) ima ge in bac kgrou nd. Ac ce le ra ti ng vol ta ge of 20 kV.
Fi gu re 9: XRD spec tra of the con cre tion ma te rial. Sd – si de ri te, Cal – cal ci te.
Fi gu re 10: Thin sec tion mic rog ra ph of the con cre tion showi ng 
la mi na tion wi th diff e re nt mi ne ra li za tio ns. Sd – si de ri te, Cal – cal ci te, 
b – opaque la mi na wi th in crea sed car bon and sul phi de con te nt, 
H – cor ro sion pi ts wi th li mo ni te ri ms.
Fi gu re 11: a) Thin sec tion of the con cre tion wi th al ter na ti ng cal ci tic and 
si de ri tic la mi nae. b) the sa me thin sec tion stai ned wi th po tas sium 
fer ri cya ni de. Cal – cal ci te la mi na, Sd – si de ri te la mi na, f – iro n-oxi de 
mic ro bial fi  la men ts, p – mar ks of the sa me po si tio ns on stai ned and 
un stai ned sam ple.
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The ra dial ly ema na ti ng fi  la men ts, exten di ng from the 
she ll in the cen tre, are in cen tri pe tal symmet ry, in di ca ti ng no n-
pho tot ro pic growth of the se no n-pho to synthe tic or ga nis ms. 
Fi la men ts are up to 5 µm in dia me ter and up to 1 mm in len gth. 
Al thou gh the fi  la men tous mic ro bes cou ld not be iden ti fi ed 
taxo no mi cal ly, on the ba sis of their no n-pho tot ro pic growth, 
the si ze of the fi  la men ts and iro n-hydroxi de coa ti ng it can we ll 
be in fer red that the se fi  la men tous struc tu res are pro bab ly iron 
oxi di zi ng bac te ria su ch as Lep tot hrix (BER THE LIN et al., 
2000).
The chro no lo gi cal sequen ce of pro ces ses re sul ti ng in mi ne-
ral en crus ta tion is as fol lows.
The pro ces ses can be sequen ced in four sta ges (Fig. 
12):
a)  Af ter the dea th of the gas tro pod, the ini tial de cay and 
de com po si tion of the ani ma ls or ga nic tis sues was 
ob vious ly ra pid and wit hout ef fe ct on the pre se nt mi ne-
ral pha se – car bo na te shel ls wi th or ga nic mat rix we re 
bu ried in mud dy se di me nt con tai ni ng sub stan tial 
amoun ts of or ga nic mat ter.
b)  In the se co nd sta ge, the she ll was bu ried in the oxic or 
su boxic mud dy se di me nt, whi le bac te ria star ted to 
grow on the she ll sur fa ce, sur roun di ng the she ll wi th a 
man tle of mic ro bial fi  la men ts. Bac te rial oxi da tion of 
fer rous iron and man ga ne se re sul ted in the ac cu mu la-
tion of iron and man ga ne se in their mic roen vi ron me nt. 
Iron was ad sor bed on the extra cel lu lar po lysac cha ri de 
sur fa ce (EPS) of the fi  la me nt, for mi ng iron oxyhydroxi-
des. The par tial pres su re of CO2 mu st ha ve been low, 
and du ri ng pe rio ds of oxic re gi mes (hi gh Eh) and the 
oxi da tion of avai lab le iron to fer ric iron, cal ci te was 
pre ci pi ta ted be tween mic ro bial fi  la men ts.
c)  Du ri ng the thi rd sta ge, the deg ra da tion of or ga nic 
mat ter main tai ned a lower Eh and hig her pCO2 of the 
mic roen vi ron me nt. The bac te rial ra te of growth dec rea-
sed, pro tec ted wit hin the iron oxi de coa ti ng. Un der 
su ch con di tio ns, the sta bi li ty ran ge of iron Fe2+ in crea-
sed and the re was a con sequen tial in crea se in Fe2+ 
con cen tra tion. In crea sed CO2 par tial pres su re, clo se to 
neut ral pH, in crea sed Fe2+ con cen tra tio ns and low ac ti-
vi ty of S2– fa vou red si de ri te pre ci pi ta tion (BER NER, 
1971; PEAR SON, 1979; SUE SS, 1979; POS TMA, 
1982; BROWNE & KIN GSTON, 1993).
d)  In the fi  nal sta ge the mic roen vi ron me nt again be ca me 
oxic and pCO2 low. Si de ri te la mi nae we re par tial ly 
oxi di zed to he ma ti te re sul ti ng in a red co lo ra tion of the 
thin la mi nae. So me bac te rial fi  la men ts sur vi ved the 
anoxic epi so de and con ti nued their growth (Fig. 13). 
The next la mi na wou ld ha ve been be for med ac cor di ng 
to the sce na rio des cri bed for the fi r st sta ge.
At the end of the con cre tion growth en vi ron men tal con di-
tio ns be ca me ina dequa te for mic ro bial li fe. Mic ro bial fi  la-
men ts de com po sed and de cayed wit hin their iro n-oxi de 
coa ti ng, and to day eve ry mic ro bial fi  la me nt is rep re sen ted by 
an iro n-oxi de tu be em bed ded in the si de ri te and cal ci te la mi-
na ted con cre tion.
Be cau se of the ab sen ce of dis so lu tion and pre ser ved ara go-
ni tic struc tu re of the she ll, we con clu de that the pH of the en vi-
ron me nt was in near neut ral ran ge. As su mi ng that com po si tion 
of ear ly dia ge ne tic si de ri te is stron gly in fl uen ced by po re wa ter 
che mis try and that fre sh-wa ter si de ri te shou ld con tain mo re 
Mn4+ and Fe2+ and le ss Mg2+ and Ca2+ than ma ri ne si de ri te 
(MOZ LEY, 1989). It can be con clu ded that the si de ri te con cre-
tio ns des cri bed in this pa per in di ca te a fre sh-wa ter en vi ron-
me nt du ri ng their for ma tion. Con cre tion for ma tion was ra pid, 
and it is pos sib le to fi  nd sin gle mic ro bial fi  la men ts exten di ng 
from the sur fa ce of the she ll in the cen tre, cros si ng the who le 
con cre tion and en di ng on the con cre tion’s ou ter sur fa ce, in di-
ca ti ng that the who le con cre tion for med in the li fe ti me of a 
sin gle fi  la me nt.
The pre do mi nan ce diag ra ms cal cu la ted from stan da rd ther-
mo dyna mic da ta usi ng the equi lib rium pH va lue of the sa nd-
wa ter mixtu re, in di ca te that con di tio ns of Eh and pH fa vou red 
the for ma tion of si de ri te in the de po si tio nal en vi ron me nt. The 
si ze of the FeCO3 sta bi li ty fi e ld and its ran ge alo ng the Eh and 
pH axes de pe nd on the par tial pres su re (fu ga ci ty) of CO2 used 
in the al go rit hm.
CON CLU SIO NS
It can be con clu ded that the se con cre tio ns we re for med in a 
fre sh-wa ter en vi ron me nt wi th fl uc tua ti ng oxygen le ve ls, re sul-
ti ng in al ter na ti ng pe rio ds of oxic, su boxic and anoxic con di-
tio ns. The en vi ron me nt does not seem to ha ve been im pac ted 
by stro ng hydro dyna mic tur bu len ce, in di ca ti ng a la cus tri ne 
set ti ng. Mic ro bial fi  la men ts we re mi ne ra li zed du ri ng their li fe 
ti me, be fo re their de com po si tion com men ced.
An un der stan di ng of the pre ci pi ta tion of iron in low tem pe-
ra tu re syste ms at the Li pov lja ni sa nd be ds, howe ver, mu st 
ac cou nt for the evi den ce of mic ro bial ac ti vi ty. It is sug ges ted 
he re that the ini tial ly de po si ted fer ric hydroxi de wou ld im mo-
bi li ze the fer rous iron in to col loi dal par tic les and thus pro vi de 
a fa vo rab le fer rous sub stra te for the sub seque nt growth of iron 
Fi gu re 12: Chro no lo gi cal sequen ce of pro ces ses re sul ti ng in mi ne ral 
in crus ta tion (see text for de tai ls).
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Hr vo je Posilović et al.: Evi den ce of mic ro bial ac ti vi ty in si de ri te and cal ci te de po si ts on gas tro pod shel ls in Plio ce ne sa nd and clay be ds ...
oxi di zi ng bac te ria su ch as Lep tot hrix. Mo st of the fi  la men tous 
textu res ob ser ved in the oxyhydroxi des pro bab ly for med in 
this fas hion. Dif fi  cul ties in the iden ti fi  ca tion of fi  la men tous 
textu res ari se due to their deg ra da tion, rat her than due to ad di-
tio nal iron de po si tion ob scu ri ng the mor pho lo gy.
Fur ther evi den ce on the mic ro bial me dia tion of si de ri te 
for ma tion in the de po si tio nal en vi ro ment of the Li pov lja ni 
sa nd be ds, in clu di ng mo re in for ma tion on the sul pha te le ve ls 
of the am bie nt wa te rs, cou ld be pro vi ded by δ13C and δ18O 
va lues of the car bo na te pha ses. Oxygen iso to pes can pro vi de 
in sig ht in to the en vi ron men tal con di tio ns and mec ha nis ms for 
bio ge nic iron mi ne ral for ma tion in na tu ral syste ms and ap prop-
ria te in ves ti ga tio ns are en vi sa ged in the near fu tu re.
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